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Subject: Visit of Cuban President-Ea· ~~~-m~~~----. 

The Honorab le 

Sir: 

The Secretary of State 
Washington, D. C. 

I have the honor to report the recent visit of the 
President-elect of Cuba. Sr. Carlos ' Prio 30carr4s. 

',,-:- ~ 
'" 0.) On Monday, July 26. 1948, the President-elect of 

",> Cuba. accompanied by his wife and other Cuban dignitaries, 
" arrived by air in Mexico City for a week's visit as the 
t'--.. guest of the Mexican Government. Although Sr. Prio has 

" 
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not yet assumed the presidency of Cuba. he ,was accorde4 
all the honors generally extended to a visiting ,Chief ot 
State. 
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On July 27 there was held at the Palacio NaU~"UM.4 
formal state dinner at which both Presideht IU."" .... ' .. 
Sr. Prf~ made speeches. In his address. President 
rmn re'tt'erred to the bonds of friendship existing between 
Mexico and Cuba. and stated that the two countries 
strive side by s.1de toward the collective . ~~c~ity 
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Wes tern Hemisphere. President Alenu1n went;,/a.n:.;.tos 

that the two countries had gone throu~~a~~. , s;~illIe·~n:~.a~ .. ri·: ~~~~6;~~.;ir> ment to reach political independence, ' 
political independence will n()t be 
without reaching economic l1berat1on~' 
his answer to President Alem4n. 
the friendship existingb ' 
their common heritage. 
in striving for thefre 
the "Grau doctrine" 

"'"j'l gation at the 
" , '-') trine. in lu •• n":l.I 

" aggression. 

,~ tion of the i~~~~l~'iit~}~~~il~i~~ plate texts 'of the 
Prasident';;'el.'ct 
to this despatch. 
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Although the mentions of economic freedom and 
omic aggression by the President of Mexico and 
dent-elect of Cuba llIB.y appear to have as ·their 
statements of policy recently made by President 
Argentina, the Embassy does not believe that t~ey 
sarlly indicate the acce.ptance by Hexico and Cuba 0 
Argentine position, but rather are statements of all' ........ 
which may be springing up independently in other Latin 
American countries. 

On Wednesday, July 28, 1948, Sr. Prio visited the 
chambers of the Supreme Court of Mexico, where he made 
another speeoh. He stateli th!it the old sooi.al and' eoon
omic concepts had changed, and that there must be a new 
law which t.akes into aocol.J.llt social progress. It Islle
cessary to write ilito the. new codes economic rights and 
labor rights •. He went on to state that the nations mult 
strive for an international political democI'aoy whioh 
guarantees (i.gainst new aggressions, the aim being 001-
lective security. The complete text of .Sr. Prio's ad-' 
dress to the Supreme Court is transmitted herewith as 
enclosure No • . 2 to this despatch. 

Among the festivities arranged for Sr. PI'io,were 
receptions at the Ministry of Foreign Relations and at 
the Cuban Embassy in Mexico. 

On Thursday, July 21i, Sr~ prio and his party journ
eyed to' Guadala.jara. on the presidential train, where 
were agalnreceived with' the usual festivities. 
ma~ed in Guadalajara until Saturday,July 31, t~~S~~ .••. " 
to Mexioo City AugUst 1, and then departed by air 
on Mo~a:y, August 2, 1948. 

Edt torial cOlllll1ent thrOUghO';~t.~th;bew;e~e~ktlli~~~~~i~! of Sr. Prio was very .favorable . the 
friendly ties between 
have been "uoce 
wal any jUdge ot the 
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